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SOUTH PORTLAND, ST.
JOHN’SREPEAT WINS

SHERWOOD EDDY
CONVO SPEAKER

Interscholastics Track Meet Draws 676
Schoolboy Athletes from 45
New England Schools

Famous Lecturer Speaks on
Russia, Germany Before
Large Audiences

THREE RECORDS Annual Banquet of
SET SATURDAY Blue Key Soc. Held
St. John’s Takes Eight
First Places—Scores
Sixty-six Points
St. John’s preparatory school, tak
ing eight first places, and scoring in
every event but the pole vault, scored
66 points to win the prep school class
of the 22nd annual University o f New
Hampshire interscholastic track meet
on Saturday at Memorial Field. South
Portland high school won in the outstate high school class, and Manches
ter Central won in the instate high
school competition.
Three meet records were broken in
the instate high school class, with
Clayton of Manchester Central putting
the shot 45 feet 6% inches to set a
new mark, Horton, also of Manchester
Central, high jumping 5 feet 9%
inches for a new record, and Kings
bury of Keene tossed the discus to a
new 118 feet 8 V2 inch record.
■' Pender, great St. John’s prep star,
tied the meet record in the 220 dash,
in addition to winning the century
and low hurdles races,
j St. John’s won the relay race in
their division, also winning the 100,
220, shot put, discus, mile run, 220
low hurdles, 440 run. South Portland
also won eight first places, with
Go well taking the broad jump, and
both hurdles races.
Tilton School was second in the
prep school competition, scoring 23 1-3
points, Bridgton came next with 23,
and Huntington School of Boston was
fourth with 13 points.
In the outstate division, Haverhill
high of Haverhill, Mass., was second,
with 29 points, trailed by Gardner,
Mass., with 19 points, and Mamaroneck high school of New York with 11.
The closest competition came in the
instate high school division in which
Concord was runner-up to Manchester
Central with Nashua high school
only 2-3 of a point behind. Keene
and Laconia tied fo r fourth with 10
points each.
Instate High Schools
Shot put— Won by Clayton (Man.
Cent.); second, Corosa (N ash.); third,
Brown (K eene); fourth, Kingsbury
(Keene). Distance, 45ft. 6 V2 in.
Pole vault— Won by Mullen (Man.
W .); second, Germas (Man. Cent.);
third, tie between Johnson (Nash) and
Walerstein (Man. Cent.).
Height,
10ft. ^ in .
Javelin throw— Won by Clayton
(Man. Cent.); second, Corosa (N ash);
third, Brown (K eene); fourth, Carter
(Man. Cent.). Height, 151ft. 4%in.
Broad jump— Won by
Murphy
(Man. W .); second, Chadwick (Man.
Cent.); third, Silly (Laconia); fourth,
Groosett (Pitts.). Distance 19ft. IVz
in.
High jump— Won by Horton (Man.
Cent.);
second,
Chadwick
(Man.
Cent.); third, Rivard (Man. Cent.);
fourth, Murphy (Man. W .). Height,
5ft. 9% in.
100-yard dash— Won by Giotas
(N ash.);
second,
Beaudet
(Man.
Cent.); third, Bolton (Man. Cent.);
fourth, Tozier (Concord). Time, 11s.
Discus throw— Won by Kingsbury
(K eene); second, Moher (N ash.);
third, Kursewicz
(N ash); fourth,
Gregas (N ash). Distance, 118ft. 8 V2
in.
120-yard high hurdles— Won by St.
Pierre (C on.); second, Pokigo (Man.
W .); third, Giguere (C on.); fourth,
(Continued on Page 4)
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Ansara Elected Pres, of Soc.
—Bannon, Vice Pres, and
Tower, Sec.-Treas.
Blue Key’s annual banquet, at
which new members were initiated,
was held on Wednesday night, May 9,
at the Tower Tavern. The following
men became members: Henry Trow,
Cosmo
Ansara,
James
Bannon,
Charles Grocott, Bertram Tower,
Ronald Wilde, Henry Demers, Ken
neth
White,
Walter
Calderwood,
George Kerr, Marvin Eiseman, and
Glen Stewart. The last named mem
bers were only recently pledged. Eise
man is editor-in-chief o f the 1935
Granite, president o f Mask and Dag
ger, and a form er member of the
1933-34 Student Council. Stewart is
president of Alpha Tau Omega, pres
ident of Casque and Casket, member
of Gamma Kappa, and member o f ’35
Sphinx.
The following men, who are former
members o f Blue Key, spoke at the
banquet: Trygve Christiansen, Jo
seph Conroy, Dalin, and Peterman.
Dean Alexander also spoke. President
Edward M. Lewis gave the final
speech o f the evening. Following the
speeches, a formal and solemn cere
mony was held in which the Blue Key
pledges became regular members of
the society.
A t the conclusion o f the banquet,
officers were elected fo r the coming
year. The officers elected are: Presi
dent, Cosmo Ansara; Vice President,
James Bannon; Secretary-Treasurer,
Bertram Tower.
Cosmo Ansara is a member o f Phi
Mu Delta, managing editor o f the
1935 Granite, president o f the Inter
national Relations Club, and a mem
ber of the ’35 Sphinx.
James Bannon is a member of
(Continued on Page 4^

559 Warnings Issued
to 407 UNH Students
Well, fo r better or fo r worse
407 New Hampshire students
received
559 warnings this
spring term, an increase of 45
over a year ago, according to
statistics compiled by your re
porter and supplemented by the
registrar’s office.
The Liberal Arts college sent
out 264 warnings as compared
to 104 for Technology and 39
for Agriculture.
Figuring the results o f warn
ing lists by classes: the fresh
men won handily, 211 notifica
tions going to 146 yearlings,
185 went to 142 sophomores, 66
juniors received 84, and only 66
warnings went to 52 seniors.
As usual the co-eds received
but few, by actual count 66, 323
less than the men who received
389.
One student got five warn
ings, two got four, and 26 were
sent three.
The average grade of those
receiving warnings was 49.4, ex
cluding the 95 that marked
below.

“Queen of Junior
Prom” CONTEST
BALLOT 4— VOID AFTER TUESD AY NOON, M AY 15

To the Contest Editor
N e w H am p sh ire Office
Ballard H all
My choice for “ Queen of Prom” —
“ Miss New Hampshire”
Name
(Signed) ....................................................................................
(This name will be kept secret.) (Write, don’t print.)
Drop this ballot in THE NEW HAMPSHIRE Box, care of Con
test Editor.

- 15 VOTES -

Series of Four Lectures
Under Auspices of UNH
Christian Work
IS YMCA SECRETARY

Sherwood Eddy, world traveller,
former Asia secretary o f the Y. M.
C. A., Y worker at the front during
the war, and commentator on inter
national affairs, gave students at the
University of New Hampshire, May
3-4, a series o f lectures on current
international affairs.
Speaking o f Hitler, the lecturer
said, “ he can best be understood as a
Messiah to a stricken people, as an
anti-toxin to a despairing populace.”
He described how Hitler, first orator
o f the country, with a picked band of
20 public speakers, managed to get 95
per cent, o f the votes at the last elec
tion. He said, “ We can’t blame Ger
many for trying to save herself. But
now that Hitler is in power he is
stopping free speech and persecuting
the Jews.” Mr. Eddy believed that
most of the German people are op
posed to this, but he also believed that
only by violent revolution could Hit
ler be removed now.
Mr. Eddy asserted he did not believe
in Communism, but he added, “ We
have much to learn from it. Because
of its denial o f liberty, its violence
and compulsion, and its anti-religious
turn, I could never favor it.” But he
called Communism the boldest experi
ment in history— as bold as Plato’s
Republic, and o f great value because
it will make all other governments
set their houses in order.
The lecturer related how he asked
a former Russian millionaire why he
was willing to now work fo r $3.75 a
day, and the man answered, “ because
it will be thrilling to build a new
world.”
Mr. Eddy compared Communism
with Capitalism. In summing them up
he said, “ In my judgment neither is
good enough. In the new day which
is coming we will not have Commun
ism nor laissez-faire Capitalism, but
instead, a system of social control,
plus individual initiative.
A t Murkland auditorium in the next
lecture, Mr. Eddy explained that
while not a crusading pacifist, he is
personally against war. He said,
“ while 90 per cent, o f the people nev
er turn against war, I ally myself
with the minority who are opposed to
it.” And he repeated a doctrine now
widely held among liberals, that he
would never fight in a war unless he
thought it would result in permanent
ly better conditions fo r humanity.
On Friday morning when the sneak
er resumed his course, Murkland
Auditorium was filled. Here, Mr.
Eddy gave President Roosevelt cred
it for trying to better conditions. He
asserted that certain business groups
are now trying to sabotage his pro
grams. If these interests wreck the
plans for recovery and obtain control,
we will have Fascism, and in that
event the only way out will be
through violent revolution.

Director Kendall to
Give Radio Lecture

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Friday, May 11, Smith Hall
Dance, 8-11:50 P. M.
Saturday, May 12, Kappa
Delta Dance, at T. U. O. house.
Alpha Chi Omega spring form 
al, at Simpson’s, Fox Point.
Monday, May 14, Extension
Service Recreation Conference
(through Thursday, May 17).
Tuesday, May 15, Fraternity
meetings.
Wednesday. May 16, StudentFaculty
Tea, Ballard Hall,
4-5:30. Convocation, Men’s Gym
nasium, 1:30.
Thursday, May 17, Progres
sive Club Meeting, Ballard Hall,
8 P. M.

PEAVEY TAKES
SPEAKING PRIZE
Milford High School Takes
First Place in Final
Contest Friday
Friday, the Twenty-second Annual
Interscholastic Prize Speaking Con
test was held in Murkland Auditori
um, in the afternoon and evening, un
der the direction of Professor Ed
mund A. Cortez.
Twenty-four schools were repre
sented in the elimination contest held
at 2:15 P. M. The seven best of these
spoke in the evening at 7 :45 P. M.
In the final contest Milford High
School, represented by Barbara Peavey, was awarded first prize; Penacook High School, represented by
Harry McNeil, was second; Pembroke
Academy, represented by Ruth Plaisted was third; and Newport High
School, represented by Ruth Cum
mings, was given Honorable Mention.
Other schools included in the final
contest were Dow Academy, and
Goffstown and Laconia High Schools.
The evening contest opened with
music by the College Inn Trio, comoosed of Mrs. Dorothy Vickers, piano,
Donald Nason; cello, and A. Olavi
Waananen, violin. This was followed
by speeches from four o f the winners
of the elimination contest. The Col
lege Inn Trio then gave another mu
sical selection, wr.ich was followed by
the remaining speeches. While the
judges made their decisions the Trio
entertained the audience. The pro
gram ended with the presentation of
the awards to the winning schools by
Prof. Alfred E. Richards.
The judges were: in the afternoon,
Prof. Ruth J. Woodruff, Mrs. Ger
trude Smith, and Mrs. DeLena Clagett; in the evening, Prof. Harold H.
Scudder, Mrs. George W. White, and
Prof. Carroll S. Towle.
Contestants other than those in the
final contest w ere: Amherst High
School, Frank Kirby; Bristol High
School, George F. Jaauis; Canaan
High School, Natalie Winch; Coe’s
Northwood Academy, Elizabeth Doe;
Dover High /School, Lois Swallow;
Hopkinton High School, Virginia Symonds; Kimball Union Academy, Eva
E. Chapman; Madison High School,
Carlyle Chick; Marlboro High School,
Angeline Croteau; McGay Normal
Institute, Electa Bell; New Boston
High School, Evelyn Brown; Pierce
High School, Gerald Call; Pittsfield
Hierh School, Louise Fischer; Plym
outh High School; Raymond High
School, Claire Paddleford; Sanborn
Seminary,
Doris
Elaine LeClair;
Weare High School.

U. N. H. CONFERS
GRAD. DEGREES
Students Required to Pass
Rigid Examinations for
Master’s Degree
THESES IMPORTANT
Penn. State, Maine, Illinois,
Among Many Colleges
Represented Here
Dr. H. L. Slobin, Dean o f the Grad
uate School, has announced that the
University of New Hampshire will
confer thirty-six Master’s degrees
this June. According to Dr. Slobin de
grees will be conferred upon students
in most of the departments of the
University, among which the Depart
ment of Education has the largest en
rollment having a representation of
fifteen students. The Zoology De
partment has an enrollment of seven,
four in chemistry, three in arts and
history, two in biological chemistry
and languages. One each in entomol
ogy, mathematics and social studies.
The graduate school aims to meet
the _needs of students who are pre
paring to become teachers in colleges
or universities, or investigators, and
to offer opportunities fo r a more ad
vanced training than they can obtain
in any undergraduate curriculum.
Since the graduate school o f the
University o f New Hampshire is rated
among the first in the country, the re
quirements for entrance are rigorous.
To enter, a student must be a gradu
ate o f some approved college. He
must also have been in the upper
fourth of his class for four years or
a teacher in service.
In order to receive a Master’s de
gree in the University Graduate
School, a candidate must prepare a
thesis in the work in which he is ma
joring. Most o f these thesis are in
vestigations carried on under the su
pervision o f instructors, some of the
work being done in the laboratories.
A thesis of this kind is considered as
one-third of the work fo r the school
year. None o f this year’s final the
ses have been submitted by students
to Dr. Slobin, but are now in the
process of completion.
Students in the graduate school are
required to pass examinations, both
oral and written. Each candidate is
quizzed orally before an examining
board, consisting of a chairman, who
is at the head o f the department in
which the student has majored, and
a board of judges, two o f whom are
members of the graduate council.
Among those who have passed ex
aminations up to date are George R.
Bailey of Hartford, Connecticut; Rob
ert S. Boyd of Littleton; Phillip R.
Burlingame of Milton; Thomas Cheetam o f Nashua; Ernest Dana o f Leb
anon; Miss Lilia W ight of Boscawen;
George Temple of Durham; John H.
Adams of Keene. Harold Roberts of
Medford, Massachusetts, and Walter
C. Baker o f Durham have taken their
examinations and completed require
ments for their degrees.
In the graduate school there are
representatives from fourteen uni
versities and colleges in the country,
which include representatives from
the University of Maine, University
of Illinois, Pennsylvania State and
others.

MAGOON IS ELECTED
I. O. C. A. EXEC. SEC.
Leon Magoon, director of Cabins
and Trails fo r the Outing Club, was
elected executive secretary o f the In
tercollegiate Outing Club Association
fo r the coming year, at its annual
convention held at Swanzey Lake last
week.
A member of Theta Chi fraternity
and prominent Blue Circle member,
Magoon is the first student at this
University to be elected to the execu
tive committee o f the organization.
Plans have been completed fo r a
joint trip with the Mt. Holyoke Out
ing Club to Tuckerman’s Ravine for
a ski week-end on May 12.

A committee of seniors has ap
pointed Donald Brunei as class mar
shal, thus completing the list of sen
iors who will assist in the Commence
ment exercises.
Brunei who comes from Concord, is
a member o f Lambda Chi Alpha fra 
ternity. He is a member of Blue
Key and o f Scabbard and Blade, and
also on the varsity track team.
Since the class marshal leads the
senior class in its ceremonial marches,
Brunei’s military training will serve
in good stead.
W EEK-END W EATHER FORECAST
Friday, May 11, 8 a. m.
The low pressure area which was
centered north o f the Great Lakes on
Thursday and which moved eastward
to the St. Lawrence Gulf brought rain
over a wide area. The strong high
centered east o f the Rocky Mountains
moving eastward will govern the
weather during the next few days.
There is some indication o f a low
south of Alaska which may bring
showers by late Sunday.
For Durham and northern New
England showers with southwest to
west winds on Friday. Friday night
clearing and cooler. Saturday, fair
and cool with strong northwest winds.
Sunday, generally fair but with in
creasing cloudiness and possible show
ers late in the day.
E. H. STOLWORTHY,
Department o f Mechanical
Engineering.

Dinner Proposed by Student Council to
Promote Cooperation Between Stu
dent and Administration
R. Flanders Speaker HELD ON MAY 17
May 16 Convocation IN UNH COMMONS
Code Expert and Engineer 80 Guests Will Hear Pres.
Lewis and Other Speak
Member of NRA Ad
ers on Program
visory Board
The undergraduates and profes
sors of the University of New Hamp
shire will have an opportunity at the
University Convocation of Wednes
day, May 16, to hear first-hand im
pressions of the NRA from Ralph E.
Flanders of Springfield, Vermont,
who recently concluded his term of
three months as a member of the In
dustrial Advisory Board, the key
group which with General Johnson
has administered the fortunes of the
national industrial recovery machin
ery. Mr. Flanders has been identi
fied with the recovery movement since
its early days, although he has not al
ways been connected with it at the
administrative end.
He has been for many years chief
engineer of the Jones-Lamson Ma
chine _Company, manufacturers of in
dustrial machinery, and was chosen
by his industry to present its nation
al code to the Washington authori
ties for their approval.
An article
entitled “ Business and the N R A ,”
written by Mr. Flanders appeared in
the Atlantic Monthly in November
and evoked a considerable amount of
praise. It was following the appear
ance of his magazine article that he
was invited to membership on the
NRA Industrial Advisory Board.
Membership on the Board is by rota
tion, each member serving three
months. The original members of
the Board included Walter C. Teagle,
head of the Standard Oil of New Jer
sey, Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., of General
Motors, Henry I. Harriman, Presi
dent of the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce and others. The Board during
Mr. Flanders’ membership included
Pierre S. Dupont, Myron C. Taylor,
head of U. S. Steel, Clay Williams,
Lincoln Filene, Mr. Harriman, Mr.
Sloan, and others.
Mr. Flanders is by profession a
mechanical engineer but he has de
voted a large share of his time and
thought to social engineering by close
attention to industrial, social and
economic problems. His book, “ Tam
ing Our Machines” was thought to be
a valuable contribution to a better
order in our economic system.

Cogswell Trust Fund
Non-Fraternity Men Continued Next Year
Nominated to Council 30 Scholarships Given to

‘Development of Extension
Work” Topic of May 16
McLaughlin, McLeod, Cur
BRUNEL APPOINTED
Broadcast
CLASS MARSHALL rier, Lapeza Will be Voted
One of the few directors of State
on at Next Convo

Extension Services who have been
serving in this capacity since the es
tablishment of these organizations
twenty years ago, Director J. C. Ken
dall will address radio listeners of
the entire country Wednesday, May
16, on the subject, “ The Development
o f Cooperative Extension W ork from
1914 to 1934.”
Director Kendall will speak from
New York City, over a network of 49
radio stations of the National Broad
casting company. He is one of six
speakers on this Land-Grant College
radio hour, 12:30 to 1:30 p. m., east
ern standard time. WBZ, Boston, is
the New England outlet fo r this
broadcast.
Other speakers include the director
of the Michigan State Extension
Service, a form er director o f Exten
sion in Georgia, one of the directors
o f the Federal Extension Service,
the Illinois State county agent leader,
and the Nebraska State home-demonstration leader.

ADMINISTRATION HOST TO
ORGANIZATION HEADS AT
UNIVERSITYDINNER SOOH

A t the last meeting of the Student
Council, a nominating committee ap
pointed by the Council nominated the
following non-fraternity men for
election to the Student Council: John
McLeod, Herbert Currier, Terry La
peza, and William McLaughlin.
It will be requested at convocation
on Wednesday, May 16, that all non
fraternity men remain for a few min
utes _ to cast their ballots for the
election. The two candidates receiv
ing the most votes will be elected. If,
however, there is not a total of at
least seventy-five votes cast, the elec
tions will be void, and there will be no
non-fraternity men on the Council.
Last year was the first in which
non-fraternity men were admitted to
the Council, and then it was by the
vote of a special meeting which was
called at night. As this is the first
time that this election has been sched
uled fo r after convocation, the com
mittee asks that all non-fraternity
men wait to vote, because if there are
not the required seventy-five votes,
they will have no representation on
the Council, and will be able to re
gain the privilege only by a special
petition as was done last year.

NOTICE
Until further notice, the Bu
reau o f Appointments will be
open daily from 8.00 A. M. to
5.00 P. M. and on Saturday
morning from 8.00 to 12.00.
Seniors are urged to complete
their registration as soon as
possible.

Juniors on Basis of
Grades, Conduct

President Edward M. Lewis an
nounced this afternoon that the Trus
tees of the Cogswell Benevolent
Trust, of Manchester, have notified
him that the Cogswell scholarships
made possible by the Cogswell Trus
tees’ gift of $5,000 will be continued
for the next academic year.
This fund of $5,000 first given by
the Cogswell Trust in 1931-32, is di
vided into 20 scholarships of $200
and 10 of $100 each, which are
(Continued on Page 4)

Soda Fountain

The first University dinner, spon
sored by the University administra
tion upon recommendation of the Stu
dent Council, will be held Thursday,
May 17, at 6:30 o’clock in the Presi
dent’s dining room in the Commons.
Eighty guests are to be invited.
The dinner, at which the admin
istration will be host to incoming
and past class presidents, fraternity
presidents, and heads of student or
ganizations, is the result of a pro
posal of the Student Council to the
administration.
The main speakers o f the evening
will be President Edward M. Lewis,
Edward Y. Blewett, executive secre
tary of the University, Harry W.
Steere, ’26, editor of the 1926 Gran
ite and form er president of the Stu
dent council, and Professor A. W.
Johnson, financial advisor to student
organizations on campus.
Besides these speeches there will be
short talks by Howard Ordway, ’36,
and Marvin Eiseman, ’35, editors of
T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e and Granite,
who will speak on problems of their
publications and suggest changes
which will benefit the organizations,
students, and administration. Theother outgoing presidents will be
called^ upon to make constructive
criticisms and suggestions concern
ing the^ administration with their or
ganizations in the informal discus
sion which will follow the speeches.
The members of the dinner com
mittee appointed by the Student
Council are Edward Tuttle; Hollis
ter Sturges, Jr., toastmaster, and
Howard Ordway, chairman.
To class presidents— John McGraw, senior class, Fred C. Walker,
junior class, Charles S. Joslin, sopho
more class, Kenneth R. Norris, fresh
man class; Fraternity presidents
past and present— Alpha Gamma
Rho, Howard D. Prince and Benja
min J. French; Alpha Kappa Pi,
Eric W. Andberg; Alpha Tau Omega,
Arnold D. Rhodes and Glen Stewart:
Delta Epsilon Pi, Burton J. Goodrich
and Mervin C. MacDonald; Kappa
Sigma, John C. Sweetser and Her
man Trowe; Lambda Chi Alpha,
Donald J. Brunell and Curtiss Funston; Phi Alpha, Mervin Leen; Phi
Delta Upsilon, Philip C. Thomas and
Carroll Little; Phi Mu Delta, Amasa
G. Congdon and Kenneth W hite; Pi
Kappa Alpha, Norbert I. Diotte and
Franklin T. W right; Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Logan S. Field and Harold
Angwin; Tau Kappa Epsilon, W il
liam B. Bennett and Frank Sargent;
Theta Chi;> Hollister Sturges; Theta
Kappa Phi, Alvah W. Swain and
Harry Telge; Theta Upsilon Omega,
F. Courtney Williams and John
Griffin; Sorority Presidents past and
present— Alpha Chi Omega, Gloria
Wilcox and Edith Baldwin; Alpha
Xi Delta, Caroline E. Smith and
Ruth Towle; Chi Omega, Geraldine
Thayer and Ruth W eston; Kappa
Delta, Lillian Holt and Elsa Steele;
Phi Mu, Ruth M. Bresnahan and
Frances French; Pi Lambda Sigma,
Helen Henry; Theta Upsilon, Bernice
Whitehead and Elinor Foss; presi
dents of
student organizations—
(Continued on Page 4)
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A JOB THIS YEAR?

The editors of nine leading college newspapers were recently asked by
the Literary Digest what they thought o f the present conditions which would
confront the graduating classes of 1934, and whether they thought that there
had been any improvement in the number of opportunities which would be
granted to them.
Seven o f the editors agree quite generally in their findings that the
prospects for the students of their respective universities are brighter. Some
report in high elation that boom conditions are in the offing, while others
more carefully guard their words, being content to say that improvement is
real though very gradual.
Daniel Atoman, Robert Butler, W innifred Carlisle, Leon Cooperstein, Howard
It is interesting and encouraging to note that only two o f the editors
Geddis, Delmar Jones. Noah Levine, Clinton McLane, Genevieve Romanovski,
report that prospects for jobs are the same or worse. One o f these is the
Howard Smith, Morris Toll, Harriet Towle, Ruth White, Mary Winter.
editor o f “ The Daily Illini” of the University o f Illinois, who says that con
N E W S A N D SPORTS H E E L E R S
ditions remain about the same as last year, or, in other words, that prospects
Thelma Baxter, Helen Munger, Janice Pearsons, Edgar Wyman.
for the next graduating class are very poor. The other editor who reports
DURHAM, N. H., M AY 11, 1934.
affairs to be very bleak on the college labor front hails from the University
o f Texas. Prospects are very gloomy in that state, he says.
With such a great preponderance of favorable reports and opinions there
seems to be every reason why the members of this year’s out-going classes
OUTING CLUB—NEW LIFE
to feel more hopeful than perhaps many o f them do at the present time.

The election of a member o f the University Outing Club by delegates
from twenty-one colleges in the East to the office o f Executive-Secretary of
the Intercollegiate Outing Club Association is of more significance than per
sonal honor to the individual concerned and the Outing Club. It is evidence
o f the great amount o f constructive work that has been accomplished by the
Club and its officers during the last year.
In view o f the fact that member colleges of the IOCA include such old
and recognized institutions in America as Dartmouth and Yale that ihave
had Outing Clubs on their campuses for years, the honor is even more sig
nificant. One year ago the New Hampshire club was practically unknown
at the IOCA Conference held at Yale University. Within a year because
of the leadership, whole hearted cooperation o f the members, and the sacri
fice o f a few individuals, the club last week was host to the twenty-one col
leges. For its outstanding work they were rewarded with the highest posi
tion within the organization, that of executive secretary. The rise has been
astounding and because o f its new life and constructive leadership that has
been exhibited on numerous occasions our organization has generously sup
ported all o f their projects.
It is unbelievable to think of such a comparatively young club which was
reorganized two years ago accomplishing so much in a year’s time against
organizations that have been in existence for longer periods o f time and have
much better campus support and facilities for Outing Club work. The re
sults are a tribute to the outstanding leadership of the past president o f the
Club.
The work of the club this year has not been limited to IOCA activities
here on campus. The club sponsored the first University Horse Show dur
ing the fall term. The success o f the initial venture and the support ac
corded it by students and faculty was only made possible by the great
amount o f careful planning and leadership given by the Outing Club mem
bers. Another achievement of* the Outing Club was the staging of week
end trips in the White Mountains. With additional joint trips it was pos
sible for members to enjoy a very inexpensive week-end and make valuable
associations with members o f the college clubs present. Through these trips
the University became better known to other college undergraduates.
Future plans for the University club include the construction of a large
log cabin in Tuckerman’s Ravine for the use o f local members on week-end
hiking and skiing trips. There has long been a need for such 'a cabin where
the club could make its headquarters for the week-end trips. It will also
make it possible for some students to go on these trips who could not other
wise go because of the lack of suitable equipment, sleeping bags, etc. The
club is making a strong and earnest appeal for campus support and partici
pation in its activities. From their past year’s work they are entitled to all
the support that undergraduates can give them.
This week the name “ University of New Hampshire” occupies a higher
position among the members who attended the Conference. New Hampshire
through this organization is becoming better known to the undergraduate
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world of the East. Our only hope is that other organizations on campus will
follow their example and take the initiative in establishing organizations
that can successfully be considered on a par with organizations of their kind
in other institutions.
From conversation with prominent members of the nationally-famous
Dartmouth Outing Club it was very evident that they too recognized that
our organization, despite its youth, had achieved much during the last year
and that we were entitled to head the IOCA for the ensuing year. We salute
the Outing Club and hope its incoming officers and Blue Circle members will
continue with the development program already off to a most successful
start.

UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS’ DINNER
It is gratifying to learn that the administration has approved the plan
of the Student Council to hold an All-University organizations’ dinner to
discuss undergraduate problems. We feel it is a decided step forward to
improve relations between the organizations, faculty, administration, and
undergraduate body.
There is but little question that mucfh can be accomplished by the in
formal discussions at the conclusion o f the dinner. The consent o f the ad
ministration to hold such a dinner is evidence of their interest in activities
and o f their desire to listen at all times to any constructive measures that the
students have to offer that will be of mutual benefit to the University and
undergraduate body.

by Jimmie Bannon
’Twas his first prom
The brawl was on
Some dance said he
Some don’t said she.
We find by a wide search that few
if any of the students have any stock
in the Brain Trust.
It just ocurred to us that a ten
minute man is either ^;en times as
good or that many times as slow as
a minute man-Red says a man who
has nothing to spare, tires— That’s
bad in case of a flat tire.
Hank seems to be on a revampage
again this year. The latest advice
is “ If you want to hit from a bean
ball you have to use your head. Mebbee he’s working for a shifty ball
club.

The editor’s mail this week brougSht a letter from the editor of the
Literary Digest in which a contrast is made between the opposite views
taken by Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace and Paul Gallico, one
o f America’s most able sports writers, in regard to the present day college
student.
Mr. Wallace has said that “ our college life has expressed its vitality in
such rackets as organized football,” which statement does not, o f course, in
duce one to believe very strongly in the benefits of higher education.
In opposition to this view of the college student of today, along comes
Mr. Gallico with the following: “ No one has considered that there is a serious
college generation at school now. The college boy, with the exception of the
out-and-out professional who wants to make a name for himself on the grid
iron in order to land a coaching job later on, has other things to worry about
besides football. The older generation has made a failure o f life. The new
must find answers to the new problems of living that will confront them.
Some of them are half beginning to suspect that they will not find them on
the football field * * * The alumni live in their past glory. The present
generation is beginning to find high pressure intercollegiate football trivial
and a nuisance.”

x’29 Word has been received of the
death on December 25, 1933, in Phila Week Beginning Sat., May 12
delphia, of Rowland H. Smith. He
died of cerebral hemorrhage caused
Saturday
by arterio-sclerosis which had set in
from a previous injury. He was un
“ DARK HAZARD”
conscious nearly a week and died very
Ed. G. Robinson, Glenda Farrell,
quietly without regaining conscious
Genevieve Tobin
ness. He was 29 years old at the
time of his death.
Mr. Smith entered the University
from Newton, Mass., High School in
Sunday
Sept. 1925 and enrolled in the Liberal
Arts course. While here he joined
“CAROLINA”
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. At
Janet Gaynor, John Barrymore,
the end of his junior year he trans
Robert Young
ferred to the Pennsylvania State Col
lege o f Optometry in Philadelphia,
where he became a member of the
Phi Theta Epsilon fraternity and
Monday-Tuesday
very active socially. His former
roommate, Mr. Stanley H. Lund, “ CATHERINE THE GREAT”
writes: “ The whole school misses his
jovial, witty and friendly presence. Elizabeth Bergner,
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Whenever and wherever his name is
mentioned it is always with the deep
est regret at his passing from our
midst.”
Wednesday
’23— Arthur H. deCourcy is now
‘AS
THE
EARTH TURNS’
living at 1224 Bolton St., Baltimore,
Md.
Jean Muir, Donald Woods

Thursday-Friday
CHAIRS RESEATED

“RIPTIDE”

CANE OR REED
Inquire at Mrs. S. Quimby
Beech Hill Rd., Durham. N. H.

Norma Shearer, Robert Montgomery

This Dow boy who has followed the
horses ’til his arms got tired has gone
in the foreign service. He likes to
make friends abroad and vice versa.
Don Jensen uses the co-ed count in
throwing the hammer. Hip-hip Heave.

THE COLLEGE STUDENT

Franklin Theatre

Dunbar, we’re for you after last
week. It’s pretty tough when your
own men swear at you. It’s a poor
pup that bites the hand that feeds
him. And Noah, your old friend, too.
He knew your folks in the ark.
Monday just goes to show what a
good band will do to the boys— Well,
some of the boys went down to dance
anyway— Willis went out on the wa
ter and kept time with the oars.

If CL
LY
DE
t L. i)
YD

WHITEHOUSf

THE NEW
DENTISTRY

I

OPTOM ETRIST

J

MORRILL BLOCK
HOURS

9-12

A Phase of Preventive Medicine

College Men find in it unusual
opportunities for a career
T h e Harvard University Dental
S ch o o l offers a competent course
of preparation for the dental
profession.
A “ C lass A ” S c h o o l
W r ite fo r

* * * »l»* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * *

EVERYTHING FOR
SPRING
N e w Linoleum or Rugs, Quak er
Lace Curtai ns , W i n d o w
Shades
made to order, F u rn itu re
Upholstered.

catalogue

Leroy M . S . M in e r, D .M .D ., M .D ., D ean
D ept. 18, 1 8 8 Longwood A v e ., B o sto n , M ass.

New game book shows
20 ways to test nerves

It’s irritating and it
means... jangled nerves
on the table— then it’ s time to

constant, tuneless humming—

start taking care of yourself.
recreation — and

CHARGES IF YOUR FOLKS AGREE.

watch

them on your friends —
see if you have healthy
nerves yourself... Mail
fronts from 2 packs o f
C a m els. F re e b o o k
comes postpaid.

your

smoking. . . Remember, you can

tale nervous habits in yourself

smoke as many Camels as you

— if you whistle through your

want.

teeth— juggle your keys— drum

never jangle your nerves.

C LIP AND M AIL TO D A Y !
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
Dept. 76-F, Winston-Salem, N .C.

Their costlier tobaccos

I enclose fronts from 2 packs of Camels.
Send me book of nerve tests postpaid.

•

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

v ame------------------------------------ ---------- ----------------------------------N
(P rin t N a m e)

Street______________________________________________ _______

Camels are made from finer, M O R E E X P E N S IV E
T O B A C C O S than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

L

C ity ..........— ................................................. State.........................
O ffe r e x p ir e s D e c e m b e r 3 1 ,1 9 8 4

SMOKE AS M A N Y AS YOU W A N T . . .
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

i

REVERSE THE

— all illustrated. Try

Get enough sleep— fresh air—

If you notice any of those tell

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
fm?
W H Y NOT TELEPHONE HOME ONCE EACH WEEKP

FREE!

order-blank below with

Yes, it’s irritating to listen to that

is a sign of jangled nerves.

T i l K| C
I U ll L

I |J |
111 I

<|»

E. Morrill Furniture Co. ;•
Here are two views which are diametrically in opposition to each other.
60 T h i r d St., T e l . 70, Dover, N. H. *
Which is right? There is no telling at the present time whether the honors
go to Mr. Wallace or to Mr. Gallico. Some measure of time must pass in
Opp. R. R. Crossing
which college youth will have an opportunity to prove itself with more force
■
I.*
*
*
*
*
********************
than has yet been apparent.

Copyright, 1931, S . J. .Reynolds Tobacco Company

and more than that, the humming

«*

NORGE Electric Refrigerators

TEST YOUR NERVES

Even glass insulators behave badly toward tele
phone currents when humidity is high. This has
been proved by experiments at Bell Telephone
Laboratories.
When it’ s humid, a film of moisture forms on
the glass. The more humid, the thicker the film
— and the more electrical current escapes! Im
portant factors governing amount of leakage are
the chemical nature of the glass, its shape and age,
the amount and kind of dirt on its surface.
Through exhaustive studies, telephone men have
developed more efficient types of glass insulators
— and are seeking ways to make them still better.
Close attention to every detail of Bell System
equipment leads to constantly improving service.

a -5

DOVER. N .H .^ //

CAMEL CARAVAN with Casa Loma Orchestra, Stoopnaglm and Budd, Connie Boswell, Ev$ry Tuesday and
Thursday at 9 P. M ., E.S.T.— 8P . M ., C.S.T.— 7 P. M ., M .S .T.— 6 P. M .t P.S.T., over WABC-Columbia Network
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Bow Brook Defeats BEARS DEFEAT ' NH Varsity Lacrosse
WILDCATS 3-1 Defeats Brown 10-8
N. H. Tennis Team
Webster, Anton, Only NH Lisabeth, Walker, Chase Hit
for New Hampshire—Mur
Men to Win in First
ray, Tracy for Brown
Informal Match
In the first informal tennis match
o f the season, the Bow Brook Tennis
Club from Concord defeated the Uni
versity o f New Hampshire Tennis
Team on the University courts last
Saturday, 3-2.
As yet there is no definite team
formed o f New Hampshire University
students, but it is hoped that soon it
will be possible to make this an or
ganized sport.
The winners o f the matches fo r the
University were Dave Webster and
Bill Anton. The closest match of the
day took place between Sulloway of
Bow Brook and Mamos o f New
Hampshire. A return match is hoped
fo r at some future date, with the ad
ditional players Marston, Steffy,
Wadsiovitch, Cutter, and Crawford
available.
The results of the matches are:
No. 1

Sulloway (B. B.) defeated
Mamos (N. H. U .) 6-5; 7-9;
No. 2 W ebster (N. H. U .) defeated
Poster (B. B.) 6-2;
No. 3 Everett (B. B.) defeated
Prescott (N. H. U .) 6-2;
No. 4 Anton (N. H. U .) defeated
Maganeau (B. B.) 6-2;
No. 5 Colby (B. B.) defeated
French (N. H. U.) 6-2;

6-4
6-4
6-4
6-4
6-2

Campus Scouting Crew
A t the regular meeting of the cam
pus Scouting Crew, held Wednesday,
May 9, it was voted that the organi
zation become a Rover Scouting A s
sociation and final measures were
taken to become officially affiliated
with the International Rover Organ
ization. The name was changed to
the University of New Hampshire
Rover Crew.

Losing to Brown University last
Saturday, the Wildcats were held to
four hits by Murray, veteran Brown
pitcher. The final score was 3-1 and
the game was played at Providence.
The New Hampshire nine scored
their only run in the first inning
when Lou Lisabeth, by a well-placed
infield hit, drove in Walker, who had
also driven a fast ball into the infield.
Lisabeth got one more hit later in
the game, but was left on bag be
cause of Murray’s clever pitching.
Chase, as a pinch hitter fo r McGraw,
came through for the only other New
Hampshire hit. Tracy, Murray and
Butler, Brown regulars each made
two hits, both o f Tracy’s being
doubles.
Three infield errors in a row, com
bined with Murray’s single, gave the
Bears two runs in the fifth inning.
O’Reilly, who had been walked, scored
the final in the sixth on Tracy’s long
double into the outfield.
McGraw and Targonski pitched for
the Wildcats and allowed seven base
hits; McGraw five in seven innings,
and Targonski two in one inning.
Two infield double plays were com
pleted by the New Hampshire infield
ers; the first from Walker to Robin
son and the second from Landry to
Robinson.
Innings ....... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Brown ........... 0 0 01 0 2 1 0 0 x— 3
New Hamp..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Martineau and Mullen Lead
in Attack—Merrian and
Taft Brown Stars
The University of New Hampshire
lacrosse men sprang a surprise on the
Brown stickmen at Providence on Sat
urday May 5 by defeating them to a
tune of 10-8,
In the first five minutes of the sec
ond half, New Hampshire, headed by
Martineau and Mullen, rolled up five
points. The Bears were unable to
overcome the leeway which the Dur
ham lads had set up.
Frederick Martineau and Francis
Mullen were outstanding for the
Wildcats, while Taft and Merrian
led the Bruin attack.
New Hampshire— Trow, g ; Moriarty,
Burns,
p;
Batchelder,
cp;
Jacques, Id ; Sousane, Tuxbury, 2d;
Morrissey, Naime, c ; Mullen, Robin
son, 2a; Wilde, la ; Martineau, oh;
Armstrong, ih.
Brown — Fuller,
g;
Hammond,
Fraad, p ; Morse, Chapin, cp; McSweeney, L. Payne, Id ; Hand, 2a;
Tuller, Thoresen, c; Taft, G. Payne,
Holleb, 2a; Bogert, la ; Merrian, oh;
Robbins, ih.
Goals— Mullen 3, Wilde, Armstrong
2, Martineau 2, Morrissey, Sousane,
Merrian 3, Tuller 2, Taft 2, Robbins.
Penalties, Robbins, Armstrong, McSweeney, Merrian, Mullen.

Sports

Kittens Outrun by N. H. RUNNERS
Exeter Runners DEFEAT PURPLE

Slants

Exeter Track Team Take Funston Scores 18 Points
Eight Firsts—Lekesky
to Lead Wildcats to
High Scorer
762/3-58V3 Win

by Jimmy Dunbar
Johnson and Gowell of South Port
Back on the job again, after a
couple weeks of rest. I guess these land looked very good in their events.
Biblical brothers rather did a job on They would wear the Blue and White
me last week, with their poetry and of New Hampshire very well, too, we
such. They aren’t in Bannon’s class, think, but reports have it that Bowdoin will get both of them. Oh. well.
but they don’t do too badly.
Speaking of Bannon, did you see
him at the track meet Saturday. He’s
something like the rabbit that they
race whippets with, only the rabbit
leads the whippets, and Bannon chas
es them.

Clayton of Manchester Central
turned in a record breaking hammer
throw of 45 ft., Horton, also o f Cen
tral, broke the high jump record with
5 ft. 9 Y2 inches, and Kingsbury of
Keene tossed the discus 118 ft. for
Hats off to Curt Funston and Ted the third record of the day.
Darling. We have the makings of a
good two-man track team with these
The Exeter track team continued
two boys copping twenty-eight points the monopoly which the Academy has
between them in each meet. W e ex over Kitten teams by winning the
pect to hear from them when the New meet by an overwhelming score. It’s
England’s roll around. Dave W eb sort of a habit now, but still some of
ster will bear watching in the two- our Frosh did OK. Lekesky was the
mile in the big meet of the year.
star of the meet.
Our baseball team seems to be in
Although we haven’t any intra
the dumps right now. They have lost
a couple of tough games, and unless mural baseball, some of the fraterni
they snap out of it, they will probably ties manage to get in an occasional
lose some more. It certainly is too game. Phi Alpha and Phi Delta Upbad to have to waste such swell ma silon played an informal game last
’25— Esther B. Eastman and Rev. terial, but without a diamond and a week-end. Nathanson pitched for
Frederick A. Hayes were married at couple of other things, it is hard to the Phi Alpha’s while Atoman and
Levine were out in left field.
the Congregational Church in Pena- have a good ball club.
cook, N. H., on June 28, 1933. Helen
There were some fine times turned
Webster, ’26 and Frances French, ’35,
Due to the use of an ineligible man
were two of. the bridesmaids and in in the inter-scholastic meet. Pen
Robert Ballard, ’30, and George Sum der o f St. John’s prep was the star of by Phi Mu Delta in the intra-mural
’31— Esther W. Christopher is now ner, ’31, were two of the ushers. Rev. the meet. He copped three events, track meet, they lost three points, and
Mr. Hayes and Mrs. Hayes are living and turned in fast times in each. He as a result, Theta Kappa Phi was
in Hudson, N. H.
’32— James Slack was recently at 10 W ater St., Penacook, where Mr. will be a man to follow in his college awarded second place to Alpha Tau
made assistant manager of the W. T. Hayes is pastor o f the Congregation career. Incidentally, he is planning Omega. The remainder of the teams
stand unchanged.
to enter Cornell in the fall.
al Church.
Grant Co., store in Aurora, 111.

The clean
Center Leaves are the
mildes
" [K

e

New Hampshire’s wild Kittens were
easily defeated by Exeter in a dual
track meet held on the Plimpton play
ing field, last Saturday; the final
score was 77 to 40. The academy
team won eight first places and piled
up points by taking many seconds.
The N. H. frosh team took first
places in the century dash. Lekesky
won out from the Exeter men who
were constantly threatening to pass
him. The Kittens grabbed the first
two positions in the 220 yard low
hurdles with Evans taking first and
Manchester following him to the finish
to take second place. Bill Wilson
tossed the discus 115 ft. 3Vz in. to
take first place in this event.
Chertok, of N. H. gave Martin of
Exeter a battle fo r honors in the mile
run with the Exeter man taking first,
Chertok second, and Glover o f N. H.
third. Lekesky was high scorer for
the freshmen making a total o f nine
points for his teammates. He took
first in the 100 yard dash, second in
the 220 yard dash, and third in the
running broad jump.
The summary:
100-yard dash— Won by Lekesky
(N H ); second Coffin (E ); third A r
nold (E ). Time, 10 2-5s.
220-yard low hurdles— Won by
Evans (N H ); second, Manchester
(N H ); third, Wilson (E ).
Time,
27 2-5 s.
440-yard run— Won by Thompson
(E ); second, Bliss (E ); third, W ood
ruff (N H ). Time, 53 l-5s.
Broad jump— Won by Kerr (E );
second, Mangold (N H ); third, Le
kesky (N H ). Distance, 21ft. 4in.
Mile run— Won by Martin (E ); sec
ond Chertok (N H ); third, Glover
(N H ). Time 4m. 33 2-5s.

y

Luckies are all-wavs
kind to your throat
fine, smooth quality doesn’ t just happen
—for we use only the clean center leaves I
Only the clean center leaves—-for which
farmers are paid higher prices— for the
center leaves are the mildest leaves—they
taste better. Then — “ It’ s toasted” — for
throat protection. And every Lucky is
fully packed with these choice tobaccos—
made round and firm— free from loose
ends—that’ s why Luckies “ keep in con
dition” — do not dry out. Luckies are
always in all-ways kind to your throat

“ It’s toasted”
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Copyright, 1934, The American Tobacco Company.

Clean Sweep in Discus and
Javelin Gives N. H.
Winning Margin
Led Jby Curt Funston, dash star,
the University of New Hampshire’s
varsity track team defeated Holy
Cross on Memorial Field Saturday
by cleaning up in the last two events
of the afternoon, with the score of
76 2-3 to 58 1-3.
Funston duplicated his great per
formance of the week before by win
ning the high hurdles, low hurdles,
220 yard dash, and placing second in
the hundred. Ted Darling also re
peated his performance against the
Brown Bear by winning both the
mile and the half-mile runs. Dave
Webster won a great half-mile race
from Kenny of the Crusaders, who
placed in the New Englands last
year. Leon Ranchynoski’s work in
the high jump, White’s victory in
the pole vault, and the clean-up of
the discuss and javelin throwers
were other outstanding features.
Funston opened the meet by tak
ing first in the high hurdles. In the
next race of the program, he finished
second to Janiak o f Holy Cross, los
ing by a few inches in the fast time
of 10 1-5 s. Darling won the mile,
defeating Hayworth and Burke of
Holy Cross. Ring of the visiting
team put his team back in the lead
by leading hi's mate, Murphy, to a
victory in the quarter-mile. Per
reault finished fast to take third in
this event.
Dave Webster turned in a great
win in the two mile, leading Kenny
by thirty yards. Glover ran third.
The time was 10 min. 9 3-5 s.
Funston again came through to
beat out Phanauf of Holy Cross
Darling then won the half, with Mar
ty Allard finishing strong to take
second. The
Wildcats
gained
a
slight lead in this event.
The best race of the afternoon was
the great 220, one of the closest and
fastest of the season. Janiak of the
Purple team and Gilligan, a team
mate, got off to a good start, but
Funston came fast down the stretch,
forged into a tie a few yards from
the tape, and then just nosed out
both of the opposing speedsters to
come a winner, his third of the day,
making his total 18.
Meanwhile Ken White had taken
a victory in the pole vault, with
Hodgon and Wittala of New Hampr
shire tieing with Webber of Holy
Cross for second. In a great high
jumping contest, Leon Ranchynoski,
sophomore star, cleared 5 ft. 10 in.,
only to be nosed out by Cooney of
Hoiy Cross, who cleared 5 11 to win.
Jorgenson gained a third for the
Wildcats.
Morin and Audibert of Holy Cross
took first and second in the broad
jump, with Taylor of N. H., third,
giving the Wildcats a three point
lead. However, a second and third
by Johnson and Baker in the shot
and by Baker and Jensen in the
hammer added two points to the Cru
saders’ total, Drescher winning both,
and with two events to go, N. H. was
leading by a third of a point. Dorson, Johnson, and Cale finished in
that order in the discus, and Gale,
Corosa and Johnson swept the javel
in to give New Hampshire the vic
tory.
120-yard high hurdles—W on by Funston
(N H );
second,
Cooney
(H C );
third,
Phanauf (H C). Tim e—16 l-5s.
100-yard dash—W on by Janiak (H C );
second, Funston (N H ); third, Gilligan
(H C). Time— 10 l-5s.
One mile run—W on by Darling (N H );
second, Hayward (H C ); third, Burke
(HC). Time—4m 38 2-5s.
440-yard run—W on by Ring (H C ); sec
ond, Murphy (H C ); third, Perrault (N H ).
Time— 51s.
Tw o-m ile run—W on by W ebster (N H );
second, Kenney (H C ); third, Glover
(N H ). Time— 10m 9 3-5s.
220-yard low hurdles—W on by Funston
(N H ); second, Phanauf (H C ); third,
Casey (HC). Time 25 3-5s.
880-yard run—W on by Darling (N H );
second, Allard (N H ); third, Murphy
(HC). Time 2m 3-5s.
220-yard dash—W on by Funston (N H );
second, Janiak (H C ); third, Ring (HC).
Time 22 2-5s.
Pole vault—W on by W hite (N H ); sec
ond, triple tie between W ittala (N H ),
Hodgdon (NH) and W ebber (H C). Height
— 6ft llin .
High jump—W on by Cooney (H C ); sec
ond, Ranchynoski (N H ); third, Jorgen
son (N H ). H eight—5ft llin .
Hammer throw—W on by Reiss (H C );
second, Baker (N H ); third, Jensen (N H ).
Distance— 146ft 6%in.
Shot put—W on by Drescher (H C ); sec
ond, Johnson (N H ); third, Baker (N H ).
Distance—44ft.
Broad jump—W on by Morin (H C ); sec
ond, Audibert (H C ); third, Taylor (N H ).
Distance—31ft 10%in.
Discus throw—W on by Dorson (N H );
second, Johnson (N H ); third, Gale (N H).
Distance— 122ft ^ in .
Javelin throw—W on by Gale (N H );
second, Corosa (N H ); third, Johnson
(N H ). Distance—181ft 2in.

As you can see from this picture—Luckies’

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves

DARLING WINS TWICE

■J&y TSj&ZelS*.

220-yard dash— Won by Kerr (E );
second, Lekesky (N H ); third Swann
(E ). Time, 22 3-5s.
880-yard run— Won by Stannard
(E ); second Parker (E ); third, Rob
inson (N H ). Time, 2m. 8 l-5s.
Javelin— Won by Campbell (E );
second, Bott (E ); third Leshoe (N H ).
Distance, 155ft. 6in.
Shot put— Won by Turner (E );
second, Turpon (N H ); third, Blan
chard (E ). Distance, 46ft. 9% in.
Hammer— Won by Brennen (E );
second, Lemke (E ); third, Wildon
(E ). Distance, 150ft. 3in.
High jump— Won by Cresse (E );
tie fo r second between Palmer (E ),
Wilson (E ), Beltzher (E ) and Mc
Donough (N H )). Height, 5ft. 7in.
Discus— Won by Wilson (N H ); sec
ond, Filler (E ); third, Kimball (N H ).
Distance, 115ft. 3% in.
’25— Archie W. Hurford has moved
to 61 Alfred Stone Road, Pawtucket,
R. I.
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L. A. DEFEATS AGGIES
Administration Host to
Cogswell Trust Fund
11-4 IN BASEBALL
Organization Heads at
Continued Next Year
(Continued
from
Page
1)
University Dinner Soon

“ B y -S w in g B a c k "
1. THE BRAEYOKE BACK . . . note yoke at top
of pleated back . . . from which the BRAE
YOKE gets its name . . . an original BRAEBURN feature.
2. THE “SHOOTER” TAB AND REVERSIBLE
COLLAR . . . these two features work in uni
son to enable you to turn up your collar, “huntclub” like . . . in rumble seat or rough weather.
The undercloth of the collar is in the same

(Continued from Page 1)
Student Council, Delfo Caminati;
Association of
Women
Students,
Ruth H . Johnson and Ruth Witham;
Association of Student Organiza
tions, A. W. Johnson, Treasurer;
Casque and Casket; Pan Hellenic,
Olive Thayer and Mildred Doyle;
Sphinx,
Walter
Calderwood
and
Francis
Ahern;
Senior
Skulls,
Trygve C. Christianson; Blue Key,
Howard Hall; Cap and Gown, Mar
gery Phillips'; Mask and Dagger, Ed
ward Dawson; Y. M. C. A., Edward
Tuttle; T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e ,’ How
ard Ordway; The Granite, Marvin
Eiseman; Athletic Association, Jos
eph B. Targonski; Outing Club, Lew
is W. Crowell and George I Parker.

fabric as the suit. The tab holds collar close,
when turned up.
3. LEATHER BUTTONS . . . a BRAEBURN
feature, on jacket and waistcoat.
4. CIGARETTE POCKET . . . “Inside Inform
ation” on where to keep your “fags.”
5. TROUSER ORIGINALITY . . . smart pleats,
adjustable rings on hips and the new Braeslide “Braefly” . . . three big features in one
pair of trousers.

Manchester Central,
South Portland, St.
JohnV Repeat Wins
(Continued from Page 1)

SOCIETY NEWS
by Persus VanHorn
Alpha Gamma Rho
Reverend Mr. Rouner o f the First
Congregational Church o f Portsmouth
was a week-end guest at the Alpha
Gamma Rho house.
There will be a victrola party at
the chapter house Friday evening,
May 11.

zen, ’37, o f Bethlehem, on May 10.
Phi Alpha
Leon Cooperstein o f New Bedford,
Massachusetts, Myer Green o f Man
chester and Arnold Baer of Dover
were recently initiated into Omicron
chapter o f Phi Alpha. Rabbi Esserog o f Nashua was a week-end visi
tor at the chapter during the Sher
wood Eddy conference.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Alumni visiting the chapter over
the week-end were Lloyd Sawyer, ’31,
and Eric Eastwood, ’30.
The pledges of the chapter pre
sented their annual minstrel show for
the members Tuesday evening.
There will be a vie party at the
house Friday night.

« Sigma Alpha Epsilon
The Rev. James English o f Man
Phi Delta Upsilon
Philander Mann, ’31, and Howard chester was our guest May 3 and 4.
A vie party was held Friday night.
Feindel, ’33, were visitors at the Phi
Alpha Kappa Pi
Leonard Moore, Winthrop Wells Delta Upsilon house last week-end.
and Vincent were duly initiated into
Theta Kappa Phi
Phi Mu
Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi on
Epsilon chapter o f Theta Kappa
Tuesday night, May 8.
Beta Gamma of Phi Mu held a tea
B roth er, Henry Brooks, ex-’35, was fo r Mrs. Tewksbury and Mrs. W illi Phi takes pleasure to announce the
ams at the chapter house on Mondav, initiation on May 8 o f the following
a week-end visitor at the house.
members: Walter Eldridge, Leo Pro
May 7.
vost, Jeremiah Sullivan, Robert BeliMiss
Alice
Knox
was
a
visitor
at
Alpha Xi Delta
veau, Lucien Dancause.
Tau chapter of Alpha Xi Delta an the house on Sunday.
Founder’s Day was observed Thurs
nounces the recent pledging of Rita
day, May 10. A, banquet was held at
Phi Mu Delta
Temple, ’37.
Over thirty alumni returned last the chapter house. Many alumni
On Tuesday evening the following
members attended.
members were initiated: Beatrice week-end for the largest alumni gath
A victrola dance was held Friday,
Dinsmore, Jane Woodbury, Dorothy ering ever held at the fraternity. May 4. Mr. and Mrs. Hauslein were
Janvrin, Priscilla Warren, Winifred Those present were: Paul Polisson, chaperones.
Sanborn, Elizabeth Hixon, and Gene Harold Robinson, John Beede, Arnold
Blake, Henry Dowd, Louis Clamer,
vieve Blake.
The spring house dance was held at Maynard Wallace, Nicholas Sawhich,
the chapter on May 4. Music was Harvey Roberge, Donald Stewart,
furnished by Herb Wenzell’s orches Fred Hall, Herbert Hatch, Ralph
Pierce, Swede Ahlgien, Robert Grif
tra.
fith, Ralph Lizio, Wayne Condon,
Henry Cutler, Horace Hobbs.
Kappa Delta
Logan Dickie, Wendell Hawkins,
Alpha Sigma of Kappa Delta an Edward Hoyt, and Philip Woodward
nounces the pledging o f Pauline Ha- were initiated May 5.

Candy

Graham (Con.). Time, 18 4-5s.
Mile run— Won by Upton (C on.);
tie for second between Libby (Lane.)
and Laverdierre (Man. C ent.); fourth,
Prince (Frank.). Time, 4m. 57s.
220-yard low hurdles— Won by
Giotas
(N ash.);
second, Giguere
(C on.); third, Pokigo (Man. W .);
fourth, Crockett (D ov.). Time, 28s.
440-yard run— Won by Boutlullier
(N ash); second, Hesselburg (Man.
W ); third, Kintzel (C on.); fourth, Gil
man (Laconia). Time, 55 l-5s.
880-yard
run— Won
by
Quinn
(C on.); second, Laverdierre (Man.
C .); third, Michel (F rank.); fourth,
Adamit (Man. C.). Time, 2m. 10s.
220-yard dash— Won by St. Pierre
(C on.); second, Beaudet (Man. C .);
third, Morin (Laconia); fourth, Zapenas (N ash.). Time, 24 2-5s.
One-mile relay— Won by Laconia;
second, Manchester Central; third,
Manchester West; fourth, Concord.
Time, 3m. 55s.
Hammer throw— Won by Corsa
(N ash.); second, Wells (C on.); third,
Fletcher (C on.); fourth, Poplawski.
Distance, 120ft. 5 ^ in.

Annual Banquet of
Blue Key Soc. Held
(Continued from Page 1)
Theta Kappa Phi, feature writer on
T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e , ’35 Sphinx,
and a member of the track team.
Bertram Tower is a member of
Lambda Chi, treasurer of Mask and
Dagger, senior manager of hockey,
’35 Sphinx, and a member of the la
crosse team.

awarded at the close of the junior year
to those third year students _whose
general records o f scholarship, at
tainment, and conduct during the
freshman, sophomore, and junior
years are adjudged by a committee of
the faculty to be the most worthy.
The committee of judges not only
scrutinizes carefully the record o f the
junior year, but gives weight to the
general excellence of the individual
scholarship record and to the growth
and achievement as well. Prior con
sideration is given to residents of
Henniker and Manchester.

PHI MU DELTA ALUMNI
REUNION HELD, MAY 5-6
Over thirty alumni o f Phi Mu Del
ta fraternity returned this past week
end, May 5-6, fo r one o f the largest
alumni gatherings ever held at Nu
Beta chapter. Practically every New
England state was represented by
some alumnus who returned once
more to visit his college fraternity
and old friends.
A formal initiation ceremony was
held on Saturday night fo r the bene
fit of the alumni who had become
doubtful as to the exact procedure in
a ceremony of this kind. A fter the
initiation, a banquet was held fo r the
new members and alumni. Charles
“ Chuck” York acted as toastmaster,
introducing each alumnus in his in
imitable manner. Every alumnus had
to rise, give his full name, and then
give a short speech in which he stated
his work in helping to turn “ the
wheels of progress” since graduation.
Following the banquet the alumni
and undergraduates spent some time
in talking about the good old days.
Many went to Hampton Beach where
they thoroughly enjoyed themselves
from all reports.
At a late hour on Saturday night,
an alumnus suggested that a camp
meeting was in order. Everyone ad
joined to the side lawn where one of
the most unique meetings ever seen
in Durham took place. Many from
nearby fraternities were attracted to
this entertainment; there is no doubt
as to the success o f the proposed
camp meeting. The outstanding event
of the meeting was a speech deliv
ered by one of the gathering from a
precarious position on a telephone pole
hanging by one arm. A t the conclu
sion of this spectacle, the alumni and
undergraduates retired.
The success o f this get-together
warrants future reunions. Already the
undergraduates are looking forward
to next year’s gathering, which is ex
pected to far surpass this year’s.

G R A N T ’S CAFE
Newspapers

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N.

H.

“ Men in White,” featuring Clark
Gable and Myrna Loy, is coming to
the Strand in Dover Sunday and Mon
day, May 13 and 14. This is the first
time these two stars have been
starred in the same picture.
, “ Men in White,” based on this sea
son’s New York stage hit, is a story
of the medical profession. Gable, an
ambitious young interne, and his men
tor, Dr. Hochberg (Jean Hersholt)
are both in love with a young heiress
(Myrna L oy).
The play ends on a high, poignant
note of promise and retribution. Otto
Kruger, C. Henry Gordon and Henry
B. Walthall are prominent in the cast.

DOVER, N. H., TEL. 420

We Operate on Standard Time

Program W eek o f M ay 13
SUNDAY - MONDAY
Clark Gable, Myrna Loy in

“MEN IN W H ITE”
TUESDAY
Mary Brian in

“ PRIVATE SCAND AL”
WEDNESDAY
Frances Dee in

“ COMING OUT PA R TY’
THURSDAY
Ramon Novarro in

“ LAUCHING BOY”
(Amateur Night)
FRIDAY
Ruth Chatterton in

“ JOURNAL OF A CRIME’
SATURDAY
Lois Wilson in

“ NO GREATER GLORY”

School of Nursing
of Yale University
A Profession for the
College Woman
The thirty months’ course,
providing an intensive and va
ried experience through the
case study method, leads to the
degree of
MASTER OF NURSING

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt

A Bachelor’s degree in arts,
science or philosophy from a
college o f approved standing is
required for admission. A few
scholarships available f« r stu
dents with advanced qualifica
tions.

C. F. WHITEHOUSE

For Catalog and Information Address:

Quality Printing

THE DEAN
YALE SCHOOL OF NURSING

331 Central Ave.,

Dover

Tel.: Office, 164-W ; House, 164-R »

New Haven

-

Connecticut

and they do
something like
that to mellow
good tobaccos

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

26c A Meal!
The 21-meal ticket for $5.50 means 26c for the
average meal for a week.

“ MEN IN WHITE” COMES
TO STRAND, MAY 13-14

STRAND

—they age goodgrapes
to make rare wines

Tobacco

Magazine

The Liberal Arts swamped the A g 
gies in a loosely played game on
Brackett field by a score 11-4 in a
seven inning tilt Wednesday after
noon.
The Currier brothers starred for
the Liberal Arts, bringing in five of
the eleven runs fo r their team. Ed
Currier gave a Rood performance as
catcher, handling the flashy pitching
of “ L efty” Abbott like a master. Herb
Currier did good work at shortstop
for Liberal Arts.
The pitching staffs of both teams
did their work well. The battery for
the Aggies, Odell pitching and Spen
cer catching, did better than was ex
pected against the veteran bats of
the Liberal Arts team. The Liberal
Arts battery, Abbott and Currier,
held the weak batting Aggies to only
five hits, although the fielding of the
Lib Arters did much to hold their
opponents down to the five.
The humorous feature o f the game
was the awkward, fielding of the A g 
gies, who amassed a total of 12 er
rors. Ricard of the Aggies led with
six to his discredit. There were no
errors for the Liberal Arts team.
Goddard, Liberal A rt center fielder,
stopped an A ggy rally in 4,he third by
a running catch of Tenney’s drive to
deep center. Levis, L. A. left fielder,
made a spectacular catch of a ball
from the bat o f Odell, closing out the
Aggies in the fifth.

Continuous from 2.15 P. M.

I f you prefer a Cafeteria

ticket, a $6.00 value is offered for $5.25, punched for
the amount of each meal. The wisest economy will not
permit you to neglect your meals.

THE RARE WINES come
W HERE
from they know that the two

Quality food in attractive surroundings at an ex
tremely low price is a part of the University program
for minimum living expenses.

most important things in wine-making are the selection of the grapes
and the long years of ageing in the
wine cellars.
IT S VERY MUCH THE SAME in
the making of a cigarette. You have
to get the right tobaccos, then put
them away to age and mellow in
wooden casks.
You can’t make a good cigarette
like Chesterfield in a day. It takes
over two years to age the tobaccos
for your Chesterfields—but it adds
something to the taste and makes
them milder.

The University Dining Hall

N O W O N SALE

The New Hampshire
Student Writer
FOR 1934
Have a copy of your own at 50c

the cigarette that’s MILDER
the cigarette that

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
® 1954. L ig g stt & M y irs T obacco Co*

tastes better

Everything that modem Science
really knows about is used to
make Chesterfield the cigarette
thafs milder, the cigarette that
tastes better.

